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HKKU will be llttlo oC Interest

f nt tho Country club y.

lyj The fine wvathct' will probably
ti'inpt Bolforu to bo over tho
course but no matches hnvo

been nrrntifretl. The golf ulttb has
Kone to Orange, Is. J., for a match
find among the contestants villi be:
Messrs. ,T. II. Brooks, T. If. Wntklns,
T V. rullor, August Huntington, ntnt
AV. J. l'orrcy.

A number of small dinner parties
havo been entertained nt the Countiy
club this week.

Two pretty girls wore driving up
Washington avenue yesterday Jn a
trap when suddenly one of them
clutched nt her companion's nrm,
turned pale and shivered. "Good gra-
cious! there has been nn ncctdcntl
One of those workmen on the monu-
ment has been caught by the ncclt
and Is dungllng dead and
she covered her eyes with her bands.
All this time they were drawing nearer
to tho sceno of the catastrophe unci
Just then the girl who was driving ex-

claimed. "Why, It isn't a man at all,
Why, it's a bronze sailor and they're!
Just putting him In the right place.
Well, If I ever saw a fraud," and she
looked distinctly injured to think it
was only a bronze statute and mot a
real man who was dangling precar-
iously by his neck.

Miss Marion and Kvelyn Matthews
entertained a few friends at the home
of their parents, Jlr. and Mrs. Walter
Matthews, Wednesday night. Tho
guests were: Misrcs Harriet Lind-
say, Mabel Fordham, Louise Connolly,
Jessie Callender, Kunieo Lathropc:
Messrs. Harry Connolly, Floyd Fuller,
Walter Phillips, Colo Price, Max Phil-
lips and Robert Parker.

A number of Hallowe'en parties were
enjoyed In various parts of the
The Electric City Wheelmen, the Young
People's bouiety of the Church of the
Good Shepherd, Mr. and Mrs. W. X.
Smith, Miss nice, of North Uromlev
avenue; Miss Jennie Howell, Mrs.
George Peck, Mr. and Mis. Bingham,
of Dunmore; th'e Caledonian club, and
the Young Women's Christian associa-
tion, of North Scrantou, weic among
the entertainers.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Leyshon. of
North Bromley avenue, were tendered
a masquerade surprise party Monday
evening by a number of their trlund.s.
Those present were:

Misses Marlon Mills, Pauline Hall,
Norma Decker, Nellie Decker, Viva
Decker, Hallio Miller, Jennie Sec-ma- n,

Mildred Hannon, Maude Meyers,
Maude Jones, Mr. and Mrs. William
Bruiting; Charles Sanker. Mrs. Thomas
Leyshon, Mrs. Thomas Jones, Mr. ami
Mrs. George Field, Messrs. Harry Ran-
dolph, James Peoples, H. S. Gorman,
Kdward Gorman, H. A. Kuek, J. R.
Grimes and W. A. Winters.

Mr. Willard D. Howe, tho well-kno-

Impersonator and monologlst, of AVest
Pittston, and president of the Dramatic
club of Yale university, has been en-
gaged to give an entertainment in St.
Luke's parish house, November 2S, for
the benefit of St. Margaret's guild. Mr.
Howe will read a specially prepared
monologue from the famous play, "The
American Citizen," which has proved
such a success in New York. The en-
tertainment will be on Thanksgiving
eve, the special services of that date
having been sot aside for this event.

Mrs. Thomas Carr gave a Hallowe'en
phonograph party Wednesday night.

MI.ss Blanche Lancaster entertained
friends .it her home, on Gibson street.
Wednesday evening. Among those
present were Misses Mamie Nealon,
Carrie Lancaster, Mary Kelley, Jennie
Brant, Bessie Lancaster, of Moosic:
Jennie Kelly, Blanche Lancaster, and
Messrs. Joe Glllern, James Glonglov,
James Devlne, John Holmes, Harry
Driscoll, Thomas Loftus. Robert Camp-
bell and Frank Swartz, of Moscow.

Miss Josephine Lees and the Misses
Pettigrcw pave a thliublr tea on Tues-
day In honor of Mrs. F. S. Godfrey.

The martingo of Miss Air thin, .T,

Turnbull to Captain Edward 12. Chase?
of this city will take plnco next Wfrt- -
noMlny at the Church of Kmanuel
In Baltimore. Miss Holly Wells, of
Fairfax, Va will oe maid of honor.
Tho best man will be Mi. Georgs
G, Brooks of this city. Tho usher,--!

will bo Dr. W. E. Keller, Dr.
Wentz, Messrs. Russell Dlmmlck of
Scranton, Stabler, Hyatt and Morri-
son of Baltimore. At the conclusion
of tho ceremony a reception will bo
given nt tho home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Wright, uncle and aunt of the
bride, which will bo attended only by
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Immediate friends residing in Jlnltl-mor- o

and the members of the groom's
family of Scrauton. Upon their re-

turn to'thls city Mr. Chase and hla
brldo will reside nt '117 Qulncy ave-
nue.

The marriage or Miss Anna Mnt-tlte-

to Mr. Joseph H. 8. Lyndo will
take place on tho 14th at the homo of
the bride's parents, M'r. nnd Mrs.

Richard Matthews, tin Wyoming ave-
nue at half past twelve.

The Recital club, the musical organ-
ization, which meets In Mme. Tlmbor-man-RandoIp-

studio, will give an
opera December 3, In which very many
of the best known vocnllsts of this
region will participate.

Mr. and Mrs. II, W. Kingsbury gave
a dinner Tuesday night at the Scran-to- n

club In honor of their guest, Miss
Bnrlow, of Plalnlleld, N. J. The others
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Brady, jr., Miss Archbald. Miss Belln,
Miss' Hunt, Messrs. James Blair, jr..
A. G. Hunt, II. D. Merrill, and S. II.
Kingsbury.

A rummage sale for the benefit of
th Wuldciruhc summer home will bo
held tho first week :n December. Any
one having goods suitable for this
purpose may have them called for by
addressing Mrs. John Simpson, of
Clay avenue, or Miss Elizabeth Doer-su- n,

Pcnn avenue

It has been decided to have a large
entertainment in Februury for th?
beiiellt of the Home for the Friend-
less. While It will be somewhat In
the nature of a klrmess, it Is more
elaborate in detail and general effect
than anything of the kind hitherto
attempted In this region. It will in-

clude a Marie Antoinette Fete, not
quite on the scala of that which
startled the world of Paris when given
by the Castellanes a few months ago
In Imitation of a similar event at the
Petit Trianon In the days of the un- -
fortunate queen, but yet exquisite lit
costume and beautiful In conception
aim movement, it win aiso 'inciuue a
separate entertainment called tho
"Pled Piper of Hamelin," illustrating
that quaintly fascinating legend: this
will be given entirely by children of
whom more than 100 are In the cast.
It includes many delightful dances.

MI.ss Margaret Macf.aren Eager, the
well known director will be In charge.

Movemeiis of People
Mr. J. It. lVioio N In Omtu'Cticiit.
Mi- -. T. (.'. Aon htiiifh is in "ev Yorit city.
.Mi. T. It. Watkins wm in New York tlii

tvi ck.
Hrv. S. Tollry, of Honcsd-ilc- , wai in the city

tluN uevk.
Mis-- , L'ariualt, of I'tiu, Ii.i boon in the city

for the iwt few d.iys.
Mrs John lcjon ami son, of l'nlUtllle, arc

glials of Mrs--- K. I.. Fuller.
School Contioller C. S. Jacobs has returned

from New Yotk and Albany.
Mr. V.. II. l.jnile, of Mailison ntcnuc, is rccot-erliu- r

from his icccnt lllncn.
Mic .V. !. Ihomason N in llnfUlo, X. V.,

ttlittL her mother is &ciiou-l- ill.
lt GeoiKe l'ltld, of Washington avenue, is

hltltur rdititcs in New York city.
Mi. V. M. Caiduer, of Quiney atomic, has

from a gunning trip in Wayne county.
Miss Jennie Thomas, of the West Side, has

rctui ned to Ulooiu-btir- g fetate Normal school.
.Mr. and Mrs. George W. Chase, or North Main

avenue, hate returned fiom New Haven, Conn.
Charles McCann, the well known i.'lothin sales-

man, has. been engaKed by Corcoran .t O'llrien.
Mrs. II. I. Simpson has ictuined Ironi New

York, where she has been for the past fortnight.
lr. Klizibeth lilackwood, of Vine -- licet, i

isitlng Mr. and Mrs. John II. lilackwood, at
Washington. D. C.

.1. I.'. WeNh, trat cling passenger and freight
agent of the Ontario and Western railroad, spent

iMt onlay in New York.
Captain M. I,. Illalr and family, of the West

Side, will remote to New York next ttccn. Mis
Augusta lllair - seriously ill in the latter city.

.Miss MicMo, graduate of Anderson Gymnasium,
ttlll open ,i pritate gjmmsium for w.nnen and
children, Monday, Not ember ii, at 510 Lacka-
wanna incline, nhotc l'lnlct's store.

llev, Hohcit I'. Y. I'Uree, P. I)., returned
last evening truin Atlantic City, wbeic be h.ii
bicn during f'e patt tuck in attendance nt the
New Jnscy lliptisi Mate lontciitlon as one
of Hie .sicakii.

The following were icglstcrcil at the Hotel t,

in Nitv Yoik. this week: Mln Mary Da.
tN, Mls Margaret Puis, .Mr. and Mr. K. .1.
Sli'Xclly, .1. It. Young, lira. !. I'. Saiage, 1IH
H. S. Young, Gcoige P. (iriltitb, CJtorge l'. Giif.
nth, jr., and Mr. I'. Carter.

Kid Glove Special.
Two-clas- p soft, line Kid Gloves, in

shades of red, brown, tan, modes and
gray, Not' one dollar gloves, but as
good as most houses nre asking MXO

for. Our price, Saturday only, 63c.
Mcars & Hageii,

PLAY AND PLAYEBS.

Joseph Jefferson, aicoiupailed li.v UN sou, Ju.
Midi, jr., attended Junes O'N'el'l's p'rfoiiiiaucc
of "Monte C'rlsto" nt be llostou tbcaltr one
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night. Itiitlng tlio pniRrru ol tho pl.U', thfc

sage of Crow' Net went liehliul tho scenes
to nhalco liandu Willi Mr. O'Neill, who once ued
lo bo a member of his company. "I thank yon
lor hc RroatMl performance of 'Monte Crlsto' t
have rer seen In my life." (Aid ttlp Van Winkle
to Kdmond Dantos, "and I want to stale that
1 have never ecen a more artistic or elaborate
production during- - my entire career on tho atage.
The lost time I saw this play was mtny, many
)ears ago, and 1 played Cadoroitse, to K. H.

Davenport' icrforminco of Dante. lUtenpott'a
Panics waa good, James, but ymirn Is better."
Naturally, .Mr. O'Neill feel.s highly elated oter
audi compliment! coming from the Dean of the
American atnge. Mr. O'Neill and the nitv "Mon.
tc Crlsto" rprn an Indefinite engagement at the
Academy of Mimic, Now York, on Tuesday night,
Ocl. SI. , f

Hie tour of Miss Gertrude f'oaldan In a drama-tlMtlo-

of Tlnikcry's "Vanity Fair," which was
rut hort some tteek3 ago at Syracuse, ', V., by
Injunction proceedings, will be resumed In this
city on Thuuday night next. The courts re-

strained Miss Coglilan from plajlng the tcrflon
of "Vanity Kalr," rredlted to her father, on
account ef its similarity to that played by Mrs.
File. A tendon which docs not offtnil, as the
original did, Inj beta prepared and Miss Cogli-

lan ttlll present It here on Thursday night for
the flrt lime. She will hate the benefit of a
splendid company.

Charles II. lbinford's present tour Is In some
respcits tho most significant nnd Impoilant of
Ms career, For an actor so closely identified as,

he was with characters In the purely classic
drama lo step Into n rote calling for a "Prince
Albert" coat and a (urii-dou- collar was an en-

terprise of no small proportions. The ease with
which he lias accomplished the transition dem-

onstrates that he is a player of versatility as
well as force and personal magnetism.

Mildred Holland, who lias won much f.nor in
recdit year-"- , especially as Fan-Fa- In "The Two
Little Vagrants," will begin her uumnl starring
tour after election In Theodore Kremer's new
romantic drama, "The Potter IHiInd tho Throne."
In this new play, Kiss Holland has a legitimately
serious role, the portia.tal of tthliti will be a
pleasant surprise lo her many admirers.

Vote for Emll Bonn for recorder.

THEATRICAL.

ATTRACTIONS THIS WEEK.

Lyceum.
FlilDAY AND S.Y1UKDAY "Moctric Spark.'1

Matinee Saturday. ,

Academy of Music.
AI.Ii WEEK llciuiclt & Moulton Company in

repertoire. , S

Gaiety.
LAST THHi:E DAYS Wine, Women and Sonf.

"The Electric Spark."
At the I.tceum last night "The Electric

Spark" ttns produced by a company headed by
S.iger Midglcy nnd Gertie Carlisle. The house
bill described it a.s an operatic absuidlty, ttliidi
desrihes the entertainment in a fairly nccuiatc
manner.

There is plenty of singing, all of the mem-
bers of tho tompaiiy bursting fin Hi on the
slightest prouication. In the main the tokos
were good. Ilesidcs the stars, Ida Malic lingers,
Jcthro Wainer and Sta'iley were members
of the company who assisted largely in the en-
tertaining.

The perforin.niri; will be repeated this after-
noon and etening.

Local Stars at Academy.
At tho conclusion of the Dennett & Moulton

company's performance of "Mugg's Landing" a'.
the Academy of Music last night a number o.
Ideal pel formers competed for thiee prizes of
.$ ", $3 and ,J offered by the management of the
bouse. A number of slips of paper were distiib-ute-

among the audience, upon which the
wrote the names of their fatorites, anil

these were aflirttaids eollected and used to de-

termine the ttinneis. Hoy nnd Italpli llaan, tho
ttto infant musical prodigies, icceited llrst prize,
93; the Hurkin brothers, two clctcr boy tum-
blers, tuok second money, W. and Walter Deck-clnic- k

earned $2. Will Price was inu first en-

tertainer, tilth a vocal solo, delivered in excel-
lent oice, and was followed by Stanley Schwartz
wi.a a cleter banjo performance. The Durkin
biothers, two little fellows who hate often ap-
peared before Scranton spectators, gave an excel-
lent exhibition of tumbling, and Peter Smith's
vucal solo was the next number.

Much applause followed the singing of "The
Girl I Should Hate Married Long Ago" by
John Morgan, and the llaau brothers ttcic next
announced. The dlminiitlte appesianie of the
violin and mandolin players took the croud from
the start and great applause followed their selec-
tions, "My jatdy I.nu" and "The Girl 1 Loved
in Funny Tennessee." Tor ttto such tery youig
musicians they did splendid work and the award-
ing to them of the first prize was heartily

by the audieinc. Walter Deekclnlck's
solo, sung in a high, sttett olce, was the last
nmnbci on the progi amine.

This afternoon the Hcnnott & Moulton com-
pany will present "The Little Paupei" and to-
night, "All for Gold."

Week of Good Plays.
Scranton theater-goer- s should not ovcilook the

fait that the .Macauley-l'atto- company tijl play
a week's engagement at the Acadimy of .Music',

the opening bill being "The Ministers Son,"
the best in tills company's repertoire, 'this com-
pany lias tho adtaulage otcr othei like organiza-
tions in the fait that it does not present old
plaji under fictitious titles, but a repertoire
netei- - used by nnv other company playing at
popular pilces. They hate a serin ot s

productions, a compiny of flreta las plajers, an
abundance of sctnery and stage settings
and many good specialty inttipolatloiis.

There are a number of "sketch mtisU" with
the company, who appear between the nits and
make tho peifomunoes continuous. lltcning
priced an- - 10, 2u and ao cents, Tlieie will be
daily matlnus, commencing Tuesday, tho ad-
mission being 10 and -- 0 cents.

Vote for Thomas P. Daniels for clerk
of tho courts.

Voto for a Republican stuto legisla-
ture.

BOYLE
ARE GOING

HOW A PRETTY SOCIETY GIRL

ESCAPED DREAD CONSUMPTION

Peruna Used in Time Saved Her Life.
All's Well That Ends Well.

It Is tho same old story of exposure
to cold. The cold pausing down the
bronchial tubes to the lungs: the de-
veloping of a settled cold on tint lungs,
coughing, expectoration. This 1st a
short road to consumption. Thousands
of people have traveled It. Thousands
more will travel It and tho comlnz
winter will develop un untold multi-
tude of new cases.

in the case of Helen Murphy, tho
ending was a happy one. She started
on tho road to consumiptlon after
catching cold nt a reception. Instead
of waiting until she became Incurable,
Peruna waa resorted to and her life
was saved.

It Is a pity that every one else In
this wide land could not know of this
very effective remedy In bucIi cases.
The news Is spreading fast but a great
many people have not yet heard that
Peruna Is a sure cure In these cases.

Peruna cures acute catarrh and
chronic catarrh; catarrh of 'the head
and catarrh of the lungs; catarrh of
the throat and catarrh of tho stomach.
Wherever catarrh may have located
Itself, whether In tho digestive organs,
kidneys or pelvic organs, Peruna Is
sure to eradicate the disease prompt-
ly.

Another case where consumption was
cheated of Its prey occurred In tho
state of Iowa. The report of the case
created considerable attention at the
time and was furnished us unsolicited
by Mr. Henrlckson. In a letter to Br.
Hartman he sots forth some interest-
ing details of his rescue from consump-
tion. Ho made use of the following
language:

"I have been for many years a con-
stant sufferer front chionlc catarrh
of the head and throat, which finally
worked down Into tho air passages.
In the spring of 'AS I took a severe
sold and coughed all summer. I
thought I had consumption. Then I
had a bad attack of la grippe. Afl"r
taking a course of Peruna I feel cured
of all these troubles.

"Whenever any of our children get
sick we give them Peruna, and it never
falls to cure them. I most heartily
testify to the value of Peruna In cases
of catarrh and la grippe. I hope this
may be the means of others suffering
as I did to take Peruna and be cured.
We would not bo without It in the
house."

HENRY HENRICKSON.
Generally the first cold of tho sea-

son Is caught In November. With some
people this lasts all winter and lays
tho foundation of chronic catarrh. In
the beginning a few doses of Peruna
is sulllclent to make a peimnnent cure.

Send for Dr. Hartman's latest book
on chronic catarrh. Address The Pe-
runa Medical Co., Columbus, Ohio.

H HER POINT OF VIEW

CO.MI'ANV of people out in Illinois have

f organized a nort of band which prom- -

I 1 Ises, temporal ily at least, to Folic the
C sort ant girl problem for that poitlon of
America. It is housekeeping, in
which a half dozen families are united. The ar-

rangements provide for, a chef, who is the hot
of his kind; for assistants, who aic competent
and well paid, and for two women, who take
care of the six lespcetlte households as regards
sweeping, cleaning and laundry work. the
meals arc sorted in an attractite fashion, and
when desired are sent to the bouses instead of
the general dining room used by the comoined
families. Ily this method a great sating in ser-

vant hire alone is made, as six pcisoii', till the
places formerly occupied by twelie or more.

Hut this is the least item of economy. 'lhc
principal advantages are in the matter of proti-sion-

Two ladies do the marketing each month,
ami hate the menus in clurge. Ily purchasing
in the largo tjuantities necessary they secure far
better price's and arc often able to get better sup-

plies. The tariety is greater by having tho
buyers changed each month and each succeed-
ing pair may profit by the experience of their
picdceessois, thus avoiding mistakes made earlier
in the arrangements. 'liiere hate been many
experiments in heiusekecping, but,
up to date, this plan seems to be the most suc-

cessful, It is certainly a change from the soil-tai-

struggles of a housewife with her domestic
dillicultles. Whether the six women will be on
speaking terms at the end of a year is a question
tho solution of which will be awaited with

Interest by the public.
Too close relationship under the same

is seldom desirable for a long time. Why,
I beard a woman say tho other day, a good wo
man, too, that she was tery thankful, indeed,
that she hadn't married a rlcrir.trii.in who would
ho poking around tho bouse all the time that
he wasn't calling on tho other women cf lha
pailsh. She wouldn't so mu?h mind the call-

ing, lint she would be extremely attrse to biting
even tho best of men constantly "under fool," as
she epiesfcd it. "I know we'll light aft'T six
weeks of such cloc compinionship," she dalat'cd, J

"and I'm sure I'd get deadly tiied of him, and
he'd he certain to hate me. With all the petty
annoyances In a bouse, it Is as much as a toniuu
can do to smile and lok lice fiom carp three
times a day when n husbind comes in with fresli
outtlnor inteiests to enliven her, I'm glad I
didn't mary a man who would rpend most of
the (line ill the liutisc."

If these six women, after tbey'te told eacii
other everything they know and found out all
of cath other's favorite cooking leclpes and tricks
of the toilet, don't pair oft dllleiently than was
iiiranged In the m.uketing programme and fall
to criticising each other, and If they don't end
in exchanging husbands permanently, they a ill

a
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MISS HELEN
Wis.

Miss Helen Murphy, a popular society woman of Oshkosh, Wis., Is an ard-
ent friend to Peruna. The is a letter written by Miss Murphy, and
gives her opinion of Peruna as a as well as cure for catarrhal
ailments:
The Peruna Medical Ohio:

"About three months ago I a severe cold at an
which settled on my lungs and to be very

serious. As my mother has used Peruna with good she sent for
a bottle for me and I found that it gave me blessed relief. Before the
second bottle was I was well.

"We keep a bottle of it on hand all the time and when I have been out
in Z take a dose or two of Peruna and it my
taking any cold and keeps me well." Yours very truly,

HELEN

bo lometthat supeiior to the general run of
mortals,

and ll.s intimuiity
from care hate advantages, but there s"cms to be
something ditlnely ordained in tho family idea,
the Keelusion, the aloofness, the possibility of
eating at one' own table, surrounded by one's
own, and where the catering and cookery has
not suffered outside interference, eten if it is

by the sour visage of a
wrathful kitchen divinity and burned steak, is
to experience a certain degree of real happiness
and which all tho club ideas in
the world can scaicely hope to emulate.

She was a member of the unquiet sex who
prcbably believed she had a mission. Her spe-

cial foitc was standing by what she fancied was
principle. She went Into a certain dry goods
store the other day and demanded, in u scveie,
martyr-lik- e tone, to be shown some "union
goods." the meek young man whom she ad-

dressed conducted her to a counter,
where he pulled down a box and proudly dis-

placed at full length a suit of union underwear,
evidently feeling that he had shown due respect
to her modesty of speech and feeling. The
shopper fell into a tiolcnt lage and
expressed the contictlnn that they meant lo in-

sult her and that she would see to it that a boy-co-

was oideicd on that particular shop, while
it took the dazed young man some winutcs to
rcalbc that hIip was a consistent
with labor unions and simply wanted gnoils ttnlch
had not been made by labor.

It is the hardist thing in the world to know
what to do in order to remain joung and beauti-
ful all one's life. About the only sure recipe
semis to bo to die early, and even that has its

The advice glten to womankind
it, tery The woman who tries to

follow the fads of the day will
probably end in securing a water-tight- ,

and f visage, warranteu for its
wearing eiuilltlcs if not its beauty, She may
have two wrinkles where she bad one nnd it is
possible tli.it she may also succeed in raising a
lino mustat he. She may secure yellow, gnen
or blue hair according to the natuio of the
tunics leeommended and she may add several
pounds of llcsli where she had not Intended
to locate it.

On the other hand she is certain to enjoy tome
moments of delightful anticipation in which
pictures of herself rise as daintily beautiful as
an itmy niiniatuio of a colonial belle. She
ttlll hate pretty visions of the fascinating
grace which will tome with all this rejuvena-
tion and of the reign of popularity she will

whether the tisions contain scteial hun-

dred subjects of her potter or only one, over
which she would bold regal sway.

I will not say that most women ttuuld choose
to he beautiful rather thin good, If tho alterna-
tive were offered, for most women at heart
want to lie good and try, according to their
light, to be that, but thcic Is no sort ot doubt
that the piomUo of beauty would be a tremend-
ous temptation. A beautiful woman in radiant
health can have her own way in this worldj I
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for to bo beautiful means to bo greatly loted,
to be forgitcn many mistakes, to bo on good
terms with one's mirror and to make that
pleasing llrst impression which is often such an
adtantagc. It is dilllciilt to adjust the

sense to bo critical of the motives
of a beautiful girl. It is such a natural re-

sult that beauty and loveliness of spirit should
go baud In hand that wi arc ready to attribute
all the graces of character to one who is es-

pecially attractite of face. Thus it is that
beauty is so desirable. Thus it is
that the longing to be lovely is often pathetic
in its intensity. For wnat a unique fascina-
tion is in tho promise that beauty can be im-

parted. 'How willing women are to beltete that
they can be Improved in appear-
ance. 1'aitli in religion, strong as it is in tho
feminine soul, Is nothing like the implicit con-

fidence a woman will hate in the promise to
make her beautiful. It doesn't matter if she
is aged and wrinkled and white of hair. She is
ready and anxious to believe that youthful
tones of complexion can be restored and that
her locks aio but gray.

Hut, as was stated previously, the directions
are so confusing. You must use a bsir tonic
containing oil. You mustn't use oil in any
form on the scalp. You must cleanse tho latter
with ammonia and water. Under no circum-
stances mast you allow a drop of ammonia to
touch your head. You must use cold creams
containing lanoline for facial massage. If you
uso lanoline it will cause a healthy growth
of beard. Mutton tallow is good for the skin;
mutton tallow will produce warts and down.
Scrub the face with soap and warm water and a
scrubbing brush of camd'H hair. Don't dare to
put a bit of soap on the lace and be tery gen-

tle in any Steam the skin once
u day. never steam the face or It will grow
llabby and opcn-poic- l'liich the flesh Jind rub
It briskly to cause a guod circulation, fse e

massago on thu face and that in the most
delicate fashion, etc., etc.

Tho fact is, that more rational methods than
of an tiling must be taken and

unless health is the first object the probability
ot becoming a tearing beauty is e.xtiemely

and brightness of e.te
and gloss of hair do not belie the real condi-
tions of tho systm. Hut tho chief dilllculty in
the way of Us lack of perseter-anco- .

Not one woman in a hundred will per-

sistently continue any plan of bodily and ex-

ternal for more than a foitnight.
Many in this city hate been interested dining

the past few dajs in an excellent method of
to icstoie health and delay tho

coining of age, but It means consldeiable syle.
inatlc work. Actual effort and time; the cues
ot this tvoild, and tho dcccitfulncss of riches will
piobably choke the word of warning ihey batn
tecclted and it will very early die away. It
would bo so nice to be beautiful without all this
bother, and in Scranton women arc so many
poor Marthas, cumbered by many cares.

Saucy De.ss.

Vote for Edward II, Sturtres for Jury

and to learn for all
the uses for

THE

We cure hearing of new uiei for trill
great cleanser every day. We with to
learn at once ALL the uiei. and are
willing to pay you to help u.

to tho person sending in the
Lilt decided to bo First by the
named below.

or I10 LUt decided to b
Second.

for the LUt decided to be Third.

("ch) for the Lists decided to
2-- be 4th to the 13th

(eacM fr he Lists decided to
- be 14th to 33d

5 (each) for the Lists decided to be
- - 34th to 83d

The of nrei
FIRST The Ht the greatest num-

ber of separate uses tllnt .K.NOI.A may be
Eut to wilt be declared by the Committee to

First, and the one neit
largest number, Secoud, and no on.

SECOND Lists of use submitted must be
plninly written In Ink, on one side of pnper
only, and method of each use separately
stated. X.iti to be mailed to The Ztnoli
Company, 78 llodtan St., Ntw York on or
before thirtieth day of .November, isoo.nnd
must be signed by each competitor and P. O.
address given.

THIRD The llsus submitted In accordance
with the conditions will be passed on by the
Committee and their decision will he film'..
In no ense will a list submitted by any one
connected with theZenola Company be con-
sidered. The lists decided to be first, second
and third will be printed In this paper.

FOURTH The ZKNOl.A used must be pro-
cured by each fiom n dealer in
the city or town wnete resides,
nnd the name nnd address of tlie denier mint
be stated. Any giocer or druggist has
ZENOLA or can supply it.

The Committee will consist of
Hrbhrrt M. IIowbs
of the Boston Globe.

Prop. Ki.imia Cortis,
Former Inspector of Teachers' Training CI asses

for the State of New York.

M. V. Hanson.
of The North American,

to be made
20, 1900

CUSHMAN BROS. CO., D'sntlBUTOna
TB HUDION OT., NKW YORK CITY

12S . FNONT ST., PHILanCLPHIA
0 CENTRAL ST., BOSTON

f
l.3J7 PBNN AVENUE.

Arsenlo Beauty Tablets and Fills. A per.
foctly safo and uurniittwl treatment for all skin
disorders. Restores the bloom of youth to faded laces.
ID clf.ya' treatment 30c; SO days' $1,00, by mail
tienn for circulnr. Addross,
V1YITA MEDICM. CO . & Jckioa ., Cblca

Sold by McGarrah 4 Thomas,
Wi ave., Scranton. Pa.

IN 1S86.
tvuh niGHT.

YOU know vim woh WRONU

IN 1000.
Will you voto for tho niailT or the

WRONG man?

For a Cold in ?'" d

Tablet.

MUCKLOW
OUT OF BUSINESS

You know the class of Clothing: they handle.
prices mean when offered by reliable firm. If

WITMM

vlV
MURPHY.

Oskkosb.

following
preventative

Company, Columbus,
Gentlemen contracted

evening reception, threatened
results,

consumed

inclement weather, prevents
perfectly

MURPHY.

housekeeping

necompiulcd tempoiarily

independence,

meditatively

immediately

sympathizer

disadtantagesl
bewildering.

conscientiously
weather-battene- d

416-Lackaw- anna Aven
Scranton

iifgvrTg

superlatively

miraculously

prematurely

manipulations.

applications

prob-
lematical. Complexion

beauty-gettin- g

improvement

commissioner.

To Satisfy
Curiosity

ourselves

ZENOLA
CLEANSER

We will pay
$1000

in Gold

$200
Committer

$100
$50
$20 (inclusive).

$10
(inclusive).

(inclusive).

Conditions Competition
specifying

contnlnlngtbe

competitor
competitor

Philadelphia.

Awards
December

THE COMPANY

Heating Stoves,

Ranges,

Furnaces,

Oil Stoves,

Gas Stoves,

M Heaters.

BEAUTY. ZU1 GONQUEPallli

BELLAVITA

prug-TlstB- ,,

Lackawanna

McKlnlny

Laxntlve Bvoino-Quinin- e

&

You also know what closing out
you don't, come in and see.

M ;:

MODERN

ZENOLA
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